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September brides and
THE are still occupying general

and weddings and their at-

tendant receptions are .the most elaborate
of the social affairs, at present. The mar-
riage of Miss Wells and Mr. Strong, on
"Wednesday, was an interesting wedding,
as they are both well known, Miss "Wells,
who is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. M.
Wells, being a general favorite.

A newly announced engagement Is that
of Miss Elizabeth Strong, third daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Strong, to
Major Walter A. Bethel, Judge-Advocat- e,

at present stationed at Vancouver Bar-
racks. Miss Strong, who is one of several
charming sisters, was a debutante only
last year. Both she and Major Bethel
have a decided taste for outdoor sports,
and are expert tennis-player- s.

They are to have a military wedding,
early in November, at the First Presby-
terian Church, and will leave afterward
for the East, expecting to go to Manila
later in the Winter. Miss Miriam Strong
will be her sister's maid of honor, and
Miss Nan Robertson and Miss Marguerite
Labbe will be the bridesmaids.

Miss Edna Cannon's marriage to George
W. Brown takes place on Wednesday,
September 28. at the home of Mrs. Thom-
as McCusker, Miss Cannon's sister. A
pleasant afternoon entertainment, at
which Miss Cannon was guest of honor,
was a small tea given yesterday by Miss
Emily Holbrook.

Mrs. A. C. Panton's charming and hos-
pitable home, "Los Olmas," on Portland
Heights, was thrown open for entertain-
ing on Thursday and Friday afternoons,
the guests on both days having been In-

vited in honor of the Misses Panton. of
Billings, Mont. Euchre was played on
Thursday, and the score cards, favors
and costumes worn by the hostess' girl
assistants were Japanese In design. The
decorations were of asters, and were very
pretty.

Punch was served from a big blue and
white Japanese punch bowl, and the tea
was made In Japanese fashion in odd lit-
tle bowls. These were also used as sou-
venirs, as well as the tiny lanterns, gold
fish and dolls, which were tied to the
score cards.

Mrs. Panton, who wears yellow beauti-
fully, wore a pretty shirred gown of yel-
low and white printed chiffon. A pink and
white kimono was worn by Miss Helen
MacEwan, a blue and white one by Miss
Beatrice Hill, and a red and yellow one
by Miss Kathleen . Panton. Mrs. Pan-ton- 's

niece, Miss Leonore, who opened the
door, also wore Japanese dress.

Yellow decorations were used at Mrs.
Panton's Friday card party, and sunflow-
ers, wild elder blossoms and huckleberry
branches, In Indian blankets were much
admired. The score cards were Indian
heads and figures mounted upon green
and red and tied with leather strings.

Miss Lorene Sails, Miss Agnes Hill and
Miss Panton assisted.

Miss Marguerite Labbe gave an an
nouncement luncheon for Miss Elizabeth
Strong on Tuesday afternoon, entertain
ing a few of Miss Strong's most Intimate
friends. As Miss Strong is to be an army
bride, the decorations were in the colors.
with the addition of crossed sabers and
gems. Small cannon were placed at the
corners of the table, and the favors were
brass military' buttons, tied with red.
white and blue ribbons to the place
cards. The table was lighted with red
shaded candelabra.

Miss Labbe's guests were: Miss Eliza-
beth Strong, the Misses VIda, Mildred and
Fay Nlcholls, Miss Nan Robertson, Miss
Freda Grelle, Miss Ernestine Failing,
Miss Bernlce Stewart, Miss Claire
Thompson and Miss Alta Smith.

An informal dance was given at Par
sons tiau on mursaay evening by a
number of the college boys who are leav
lng at the first of the week for their re
spective schools. Harry Falling and Stu
art Strong, both Yale men, got up the
party, and the guests were nearly all
members of the younger set. The music
was Parsons' best, and the hall looked
very pretty with decorations of pink flow
ers and palms and red and green lights.
Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. John Labbe, Mrs.
Edward Shepard and Mrs. James Gibson
Wilson were patronesses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gllfrey and Miss
Gllfrey, of Washington, D. C, who have
been at the Hotel Portland during the
past two months, left a few days- - ago for
Washington. Mr. Gllfrey, who Is clerk
of the Senate, has extensive mining and
timber interests in Oregon, and has been
occupied lately with these, while his wife
and daughter have been having a pleas
ant visit with Portland friends. Thev
were entertained recently at the home of
Judge and Mrs. M. C. George, on Market
street drive.

Mrs. Richard Koehler and children, who
have been traveling in Europe, sailed for.
America on August 27. and. Mrs. George
Good, on September 2. Mr. and Mrs,
William MacMaster, who spent the Sum
mer visiting relatives In England and
Scotland, expected to have been home by
September 1, have extended their visit
for some time.

The Misses Falling expect to sail the
middle of the month.

Miss Lillian Myers will leave Wednes
day evening for New York and will be at
home on Wednesday afternoon at the
Hotel Portland. On account of her moth
er's recent Illness Miss Myers has made
no farewell calls. She Is to be married
on Wednesday, September 2S, at the Ho
tel Savoy, to Herman Herst, Jr.

A tally-h- o party, entertaining IS young
people, was given on Tuesday evening
by Dr and Mrs. J. W. Hill. After a
drive about the city supper was served at
the Hill Military Academy.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

The children of the Home In South
Portland were given a delightful trol
ley ride last Wednesday afternoon
through the kindness of F. L Fuller, of
the Portland Railway, Company, and C

F". Swigert, of the City & Suburban
Railway Company. At 1 o'clock 41 chil-
dren, attended by the matron, her two
nurses and daughter, boarded an "S"
car going north; at First- - and Wash-
ington streets, they entered the com-
pany's new and handsome private car,
and glided along without stop, admir-
ing the sights until they crossed the
Jefferson-stre- et bridge where, with
eyes wide open and exclamations . of
"Oh! On!" they held their breaths; as
the "loop was looped they admired
quietly, wue those old enough to ap-

preciate were charmed. Re'turnlng, all
left the car a the east entrance to the
City Park, where they spent two or
three hours, admiring the flowers and
birds. The animals claimed their chief
attention, and wh.en the bear pit was
reached each child threw pieces of
apple for the lazy black fellows to
catch. All had Jolly times swinging and
eating1 fruit. Soon after 4 o'clock "in
line" was called and the start for
home was begun, giving time en route
to look at the seal, turtles and water
birds; the handsome storks from Corea
were especially attractive. At the head
of Washington street the same- - hand-
some car stood in waiting, with Its at-
tentive conductor and motorman. At
Third .street a change was made to
the "S" car, and "home" was reached
on the stroke of 5, and dinner hour.
The only accident on the .trip was the
loss of a wee snowy cap on the Heights;
however, upon the return, a white ob
ject was seen on a sloping bank and
when reached the conductor stepped
off and the child soon had her cap.

The home of Mrs. M. W. O'Shea, 627

Sixth street, was the scene of a very en-
joyable affair Saturday evening last. The,'
party was given In honor of Mrs. Walter
B. Jackson, on the eve of her departure
for the East. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Feldman, Mrs. J. T. Smith, of
Kansas City; Mrs. J. Curran, Mr. and
Mrs. Shutt, the MIeses Lizzie Hahn, Ce-

cilia Curran, Dora, Minnie and Annie
Schade, Emma Staatz, Lula Wade, Messrs.
Kutcher, Prlncehaun, Robinson, ataatz,
Curran, Hahn. Hansen and O Shea. Mrs.
Jackson will be absent from Portland for
several months visiting friends and rela
tives In different parts of the East, and
before returning will visit the St. Louie
Exposition.

On Thursday evening a very enjoyable
card party was given at the home of Miss
Mary Donohue, In Tremont Place. Pro-
gressive whist was played at four tables.
Miss Meadows, John Graves and Miss
Katie Sutherland won the prizes. Vocal
and Instrumental music added greatly to
the enjoyment of the evening. At 11

o'clock supper was served. Those present
were the Misses Brooks, Sutherland, Kav- -
anaugh, Kennedy, Meadows, Graves, Julia
Kavanaugh, Maggie Sutherland, Messrs.
Becker, Kinney, Kavanaugh, Veeson
Smith, Graves and Avery.

Mr. N. W. Boland, principal of
Montavilla School, and Mrs. '

Bow- -
land; Mrs. Ryder and daughter. Mrs.
G. H. Learn: H. Gibson, of Clack
amas County; Mrs. Baird, Misses
Grace Baird and McCabe, Agnes Matlock.
Julia Spooner and Miss Butler returned
last evening from their vacation scent at
Government Camp. Mount Hood. They
went there soon after the closing of
school. Misses Mary and Anna Baird.
Agnes Matlock, Julia Spooner and MIse
Minnie Butler made the ascent of Mount
Hood.

Mr." and Mrs. Edward Newbegin ac
companied by Mrs. Newbegin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wade, have returned
from a month's outing at Trask, Tilla-
mook, and Harris, on the Wilson River.
The party enjoyed splendid fishing and
caught 335 trout in three days, most of
which were successfully brought to Port-
land. Mr. Wade, who is an expert angler.
nas heen going to Trask every Summer
for tbepast 30 years.

Miss Jennie Johnson, who filled a sue
cessful engagement singing, at Gladstone
this year, and who formerly lived in
Portland, spent the latter part of the
Summer in Tacoma. Miss Johnson left
last week for Chicago, where she is con
tralto soloist In one of the large church
choirs and has some excellent engage
ments to sing at receptions and musi
cales.

Miss Elizabeth Sill gave a delightful
"500" and porch party last night at her
father s home at 591 East Salmon street.
The house and porch were effectively dec-
orated with sweet peas a"nd Oregon holly,
Cards were played at five tables, supper
being served later at tables daintily dec
orated and lighted with candles. Readings
oy Mies bin ana music were a pleasant
feature of the entertainment.

Miss Delta Watson gave a pleasant
"shower" recently In honor of Miss
Elizabeth Warinner. whose marriage to
Mr. Peters took place on Wednesday. The
guests Included Mrs. Belle Gerllnger Dal
ton, Miss Semele Groat, Miss Evelyn
Fatrbrother. Miss Ethel Shea, Miss Maud
Hahn, Mrs. Edna Haskell Wood, Mrs
Bert Irwin, Mrs. Samuel B. Archer.

The pastor's socials which were found
so pleasant last year by members of the
Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Episcopal con
gregation, are to be resumed after con
ference, which meets In Eugene at the
end of September. Rev. F. Burgette
Short, D. D., has a way of directing these
analrs that makes them very popular.

Miss Margaret Bannard, of Grant's
Pass, has been spending a pleasant week
In Portland as the guest of Miss Eliza
beth Savage. Miss Bannard Is as popu
lar as ever with her friends here, and
several of her classmates In the High
School have given Informal afternoons in
her honor.

Dr. Blwin Lincoln House presided at
a meeting of young men of the First
Congregational Church, held on Thura
day, for the purpose of organizing ' a
men's club. Much Interest was apparent
at the meeting, and another Is to be
held on next Thursday.

Mrs. June McMIllen Ordway enter
tained the members of the auxiliary to
Company H, Spanish-America- n War Vet
erans, at their first September meeting
after the vacation, on Friday afternoon.
After a pleasant social time, tea was
served.

Mrs. C. Barker entertained a number
of friends on Thursday by giving a tally-h- o

party In honor of Mrs. Charlotte
Hutchlns, of Bakerefleld, Cal. Mrs,
Hutchlns Is visiting Mrs. Barker and Mrs.
A. Velguth at C62 Kearney street.

t ...
The Missionary Society of Mizpah Pres-

byterian Church held its Autumn reunion
on Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Jerome McGlade, wife of thetmstor
There was a good attendance and the
afternoon passed very profitably.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
gave a pleasant dance on Tuesday even
lng at Willamette Hall. The hall was
elaborately decorated and the music was
much enjoyed.

Mrs. Robert E. Davis, who is visiting
ner sister, jars. a. z. Mitchell, in Tacoma,
was a guest of honor at a charming rose
luncheon given by Mrs. Mitchell on
Wednesday.

Miss Louise Carey, who graduated In
the class of 1904. Portland Academy, will
leave for Delaware, O., Monday evening,
wnere ene win enter Ohio wesleyan Uni
versus.

WEDDINGS.

Brown-Russel- l.

One of the most beautiful weddings
that has taken place In Portland for
many months was solemnized Saturday

JL evening, September st on tho 26th mar;
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rlage anniversary of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. RusselL--at 740 Kear
ney street. The contracting parties were
Miss Alice A. Russell and Charles Elwood
Brown. The ceremony was performed at

o'clock by Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor of
Calvary Presbyterian Church. Autumn
flowers In exquisite taste adorned the

arlous apartments, each room being a
lovely picture of green and white. Great
clusters of Oregon grape, a profusion of
fragrant white sweet peas and sprays of
asparagus fern made a veritable bower.
In tho parlor the bay window and cur
tains were wreathed with fishnets, in the
meshes of which were ferns and delicate
blossoms, the service being read under a
canopy of asparagus tenulssimus and
white tulle. The bride was radiant in a
becoming imported gown of white silK
embroidered chiffon, with trimmings of
Duchess lace. She wore a handsome veil
and carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses, with long silken streamers, each
ornamented with tiny bows. Miss May
Reason, at the piano, played the "Lohen-
grin" bridal hymn, and rendered Men-
delssohn's "Spring Song," with fine ef-

fect during the ceremony, which was a
most Impressive one. There were no at- -
endants. A reception, to which only in

timate friends were invited, was held
from 7:30 P. M. until 10 P. M.. and con- -

WEDDED IN BAKER CITY

after

Miss

groom,
with
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MB. AND MRS. PERCY W.

BAKER CITY, The marrlase of Percy "W. Breck to Miss

ijary social event of past week In Baker City eoclety. They were

married at the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Aaron P. at 8 o'clock,
evening. September 7, Rev. J. R. K. Bell, of the Presbyterian Church,

Only the relatives and a few friends of the bride and groom witnessed

the ceremony.
formal reception, to which several hundred were Issued, began at

8:30, and from that hour until 11 o'clock, the house was thronged friends of
newly pair, who came to present their Lemonade, punch,

sherbet and cake were served during the evening. house was profusely

with
Mr. Breck is one of Baker City's young men. is

wlih the Arm of & Breck, Eastern rep-

resentatives of Swift & Co., of Chicago.
The bride Is a member of of pioneer of Baker and a social

leader among the younger set. She is a of more than
Mr. and Breck went at once to their pretty cottage on Auburn avenue,

ready housekeeping.

Exatulations were fairly upon
t.h vnunc eounle. received numerous
elegant gifts from the East and South.
Delicious refreshments were servea at a
table, artistically decked with pure white
sweet peas and ferns. Those assisting
were Miss May Batchelor, Miss Jane
Owen and Miss ranKie lucneu misu
Jane Owen caught the bouquet.
Both bride and groom are deservedly pop- -,

ular. They were classmates In the High
School at San Jose, Cal., ana were prom-
inent in circles. The bride Is
a member of Delta Iota Chi, and Mr.
Brown of PI Delta Koppa. Mr. ana jars.
Brown will home the first and sec-nn- rl

Tupsdavs after October 1 at their
pretty new residence, 770 Kearney

Leonard-Feene-

On last Wednesday evening at the resi
dence of Mr. Mrs. R. W. Fecney, No.
965 East Couch street, their only daugh
ter. Miss Effie Feeney was given In
riage to Mr. Archie F. Leonard. The par
lors were beautifully decorated tor tne
occasion with ferns and cut flowers and
the beautiful and impressive ring cere
mony of the Episcopal Church was read
by Rev. John Dawson, of the Church of
the Good Shepherd. The bride was win
some In a gown of white chiffon and car
ried a shower bouquet of Bride roses. The
matron' of honor, Mrs. Mae McCartner,
was charming in white silk and carried La
France roses. The march from
Lohengrin was played by Miss Maude
Groce, as the bridal party entered, the
bride by Mr. John McCartney,
the best man; Mrs. McCartney, with the
groom, followed by the bride's father. Af
ter the ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard are visit-
ing Spokane and other points in Washing
ton, and will at home ater October 1,
at 549 Mllwaukie street. No cards.

Stipe-Strauha- l.

A prettily arranged home wedding, cele
brated on Wednesday evening, was that of
Miss Clara Belle daughter of
Mrs. J. F. Strauhal, to Hiram Stipe. Rev.
William S. Gilbert performed the mar-
riage ceremony, and there was delightful
music by members of Mr. Wllders string
quartet. As the bride came down stairs
they played the wedding march from

and later "Hearts and
The bride's gown was of crepe

de Paris, with bouquet of white roses.
Her attendant was her Miss Lorena
Strauhal, who wore crepe and
carried white carnations. Ralph Stipe was
best man, and two little Misses Stipe
were flower girls. Pink roses and pink
sweet peas, combined with maidenhair
ferns, comprised the decorations. Mr. and
Mrs. Stipe have gone to Long Beach for a
few days, and upon their refurn will be at
home at 3S7 Eleventh street.

Hoven-Bigha-

A very pretty wedding took place, on
Wednesday afternoon, September 7, at
the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Amos Blgham. West Portland Park, when
her daughter. Rebecca, was united In

to Martin Hoven, of Goble. Rev.
Mr. officiated. Promptly at 1
o'clock Miss Clara Wllmot began Mendels-
sohn's wedding and during the

played Mendelssohn's "Spring
Song." The bride was given away by her
brotner, William Blgham. Ardath Hagey,
the bride's niece, was flower girl. The
home tastefully decorated with cut'
flowers. Autumn leaves and ferns. The
table set on the lawn, and covers
were laid for 40 friends and relatives. Miss
Cora caught the bride's bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoven left soon afterward
for their home near Goble.

Strong-Well- s.

At S o'clock Wednesday evening a few
relatives and friends gathered at the beau-
tiful home of Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Wells
to witness the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Mary, to Fred Hiram Strong, who
is connected with the Equitable Savings
& Loan Association of this city. Rev. Ed-
gar Hill, D., pastor of the First

Church, performed the "cere-
mony. The bride was exquisitely gowned
In white silk and lace, and was the very

of girlish beauty and
charm. The young couple left the same
evening for the East and the World's
Fair, where they will visit for a few
months.

' Balslger-Moor- e.

An interesting wedding took place at
high September 6, In Greenville,
Washington when the accomp-
lished daughter of Mr. J. C. Moore, one
of the oldest and residents
of that place, was married to Mr. Arnold
W, Balslgert of .White Salmon, Wash.

The ceremony took place at the home of
the bride- and Rev. Cephas F.. Clapp off-
iciated. A wedding breakfast was served
Immediately the ceremony and the
young couple took the afternoon train for
a few weeks of travel and sightseeing In
the vicinity of Puget Sound, after which
they will be at home in White Salmon.

Peters-Warlnne- r.

The marriage of John G. Peters and
Elizabeth E. Warinner at Trinity Chapel,
on Wednesday morning was simple but
very pretty. Only relatives and a few
Intimate friends of the bride and groom
were present. Miss Watson was maid of
honor, and Dr. George Peters, brother of
the was best man. Rev. A. A.
Morrison officiated, Carl Denton pre-
siding at the organ. Mr. and Peters
left for San Francisco.

Graham-Bisho- p.

A quiet wedding was celebrated on er

9, at the residence of L. R. Price,
Borthwick street, William A. Graham

and Miss Maggie R. Bishop were married.
Rev. J. Bowersox, officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Intend after a shortoutlng
in Eastern Oregon tot return to this city.

, Weber-Maxo- n.

The marriage of Miss Sue E. Maxon and
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WEDNESDAY EVENING

Frederick J. Weber was solemnized on
August 6, in Skagway, Alaska, at the
home of the bride s sister, Mrs. F. A.
Callarman. The young couple will make
their home In Skagway for the present,

ENGAGEMENTS.

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jfe. Leve announce
the engagement of their daughter, Grace,
to Harry Davis, of New York.

The marriage of James G. Pitkin and
Miss Grace Gale will be solemnized next
Wednesday evening.

COMING EVENTS.

The Western Academy of Music, Elocu
tion, Oratory and Dramatic Art opened
for study last Monday with a large en
rollment in all departments. On Monday
evening, September 12, the opening social
and musical event will occur, on which
occasion a reception will be given the
members of the new faculty by Mr. J.
Adrian Epplng and Mr. William M. Ras
mus, to which the public Is most cordially
invited. An Informal programme will be
rendered. Among those who will be pre
sented on this occasion and who are rec
ognized artists are: Mr. Ruthyn Turney,
a pupil of the famous Norwegian violinist,
Herr August Aamold; Mr. Mordaunt A
Goodnough, pianist, and Mr. G. Lester
Paul, actor and dramatic leader.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Miss . Elsie Lewis returned yesterday
from Seattle.

O. Strelblg and family have returned
from the Coast.

Mrs. Robert S. Farrell has. returned
from Long Beach.

Miss Evelyn Geer returned on Tuesday
from Newport

Mrs. Agnes Hellman has gone to Albanj
for a short visit

Miss "Ella Lavenson has returned from
an extended Eastern trip.

Mrs. L. M. Parrish and son. Loren,
have returned from Sea "View.

Miss Mae Ross has returned from the
coast, after a six-wee- outing.

Miss'Grace Elslnger, of St Paul, Minn.
is a guest of Miss Madeline Lang.

Mrs. N. T. Collette and daughter. Miss
Luclle, spent the week In Seattle.

Mrs. Walter Reed has returned from a
trip to Alaska and Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. Conrad Stark and family left Tuea
day for St Louis to visit relatives.

Miss May Batchellor has returned from
an outing of several weeks at Spirit Lake,

Dr. and Mrs. Eliot King, formerly of
Salt Lake City, have come to Portland to
live.

C. A. Boyce left early In the week
for a visit to the principal Eastern
cities.

Dr. Jacob Bloch will officiate at the
Temple Beth Israel In Tacoma during the
holidays.

Mies Marie Dunlap is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dunlap, at
Amity, Or.

Dr. Beatrice Grenler-Stej-er has returned
from her outing spent In the Olympic
Mountains.

Miss Jessie Cloyston leaves the city this
week to visit relatives in Pendleton for
a few weeks.

Dr. Marie Equl has gone to San Fran
Cisco for a month's visit She went on
the Columbia.

J. C. Tarboux. formerly of this city,
left Seattle last Thursday for China, to
be gone a year.

After a three months' sojourn in this
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city, Mrs. S. Sternberg left Sunday for
her home in Spokane. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Xuettner, of Asr
toria, were In the city Friday, on their
way home from Albany.

Mrs. EL J. Churchill and Miss Beulah
have returned from their ranch In Ska-
mania County, Washington.

Mrs. John R. Oatman is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Stearns at their Summer
home near Lewisvllle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Pattulo and
Mrs. J. W. Yocum have been spending
several weeks at Hood River.

Mrs; W. H. Lord and Miss Eunice have
returned to their hohte at Ballard, after
an extended visit in Portland.

Mrs. E. EL Tressler has returned to the
city, after spending several' weeks at
Newport and in the mountains.

Mrs, Rozel M. Wilbur has returned from
Sea "View and gone to the Collins Hot
Sulphur Springs for two weeks.

Mrs. C. N. Rankin and son, Ormond,
who have been at Long Beach for the
past three weeks, have returned.

Mrs. J. F. Peterson, who has been at
Seaside for the Summer, has returned to
her home at 780 Williams avenue.

MlssHegele left for Chicago last Tues
day to visit her brother, Dr. H. W. Kegele,
and the World's Fair at St Louis.

Miss Estella Bean, of Eugene, and Miss"
Isabel Mason, of Bremerton, visited the
Misses Rieman during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halle Blackburn.
who were married In Portland recently.
are at the Hotel Washington, Seattle!

Mrs. F. E. Lounsbury. who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Brewer,
in 'Tacoma, has returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stone, of Stevenson,
Wash., have been visiting Miss Stone's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gulnean.

Miss Edna Klippel Schaefter, who has
been visiting Miss Ruth Hoyt, returned
last week to her home in San Francisco.

Dr. W. E. Shrlver has returned to the
city after having spent several weeks
hunting and fishing In the Blue Moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Huggins, of Los
Angeles, Cal., are vlyitlng Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Coman, at 186 North Eighteenth
street

Mrs. I. N. Fleischner has returned to
the city. Mr. and Mrs. .Isom White and
Mrs. Aphel have also returned from the
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice-Costell- and Miss
Julia Brady left Monday night for Chi
cago and St. Louis to .be gone about six
weeks.

New York Tribune: Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Harrlman and Miss Harrlman have
gone to Arden, their place near Tuxedo,
for the. Fall.

Mrs. Wilson and nieces, the Misses
Mazie and Grace Shaw, have returned
from a two months' visit with relatives In
Victoria, B. C. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caufield and
daughters, with Miss Maude Morey, have
returned from a Summer's outing at
Mount Hood.

Mrs. L. J. Hornaday has returned to
her home in California, after several
weeks' visit with relatives and friends In
and near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brlckell and Mrs. F,
A. Brlckell will leave this week for Brook- -
field, Mo. While East they will visit tho
St Louis Exposition.

Miss Bertha Hummel arrived from St
Paul about a week ago and will make
her home with her sister. Miss B. Hum
mel, at 143V4 Eleventh street.

Mrs. Alice R. Shannon, who has been
visiting friends In Seattle for the past
two months, has returned, and Is at home
at 261 Thirteenth street

MIse Mae Ross has returned after two
months at the Breakers, and has been re
engaged In1 the piano department of the
Western Academy of Music.

Mrs. Leo Friede, who has been visiting
in San Francisco for the past six weeks,
has returned. Mr. and Mrs. Friede are
at 255 Twenty-fir- st street North.

Mrs. J. C. Fox and Miss Laura Fox.
who have been living fn Astoria, have
come to live in Portland, to the great
pleasure of their friends here.

Henry McConnell, a young lawyer, of
Salem, private secretary to the Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme, Court, Is visiting his
parents on East Thirtieth street.

Mrs. R. W. Price and Miss Oca M. Price
left Saturday for an extended tqur of the
East They will spend the greater part
of the time in Chicago and St Louis.

Misses Petronella Connolly and Mae
Breslln have returned from Seavlew.
They will assist Mr. J. Adrian Epplng. of
the Western Academy of Music, this Win-
ter.

Mrs. E. H. Thompson and Mrs. J, E.
Werleln and Mrs. T. L. Sykes, her daugh
ters, with Miss Helen and Master Edward
Werleln, have returned from Tioga, Long
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Settlemeler left
Saturday for San Francisco. They will
also make an extended trip through
Southern California and Mexico, returning
about October 1.

Mrs. B. C. Carson, the well-kno-

artist, has accepted the chair of art in
the "Western Academy of Music Mrs.
Carson is one of Portland's most success-
ful teachers In art.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wickllne, Miss
Louise Wickllne and Miss Lydla Staub,
of Sunnyslde, left last week for an ex-
tended trip to St. Louis, Pittsburg and
other Eastern cities.

Miss Mary E. Bell returned from Gear-ha- rt

Tuesday and left for San Francisco

LADIES'
OUTFITTERS

Stunning Tallor-Mad- e

Suits and Coats
Dally accessions to our unrivaled

display of New Fall Suits constantly
arriving the smart tailored effects,
the creations of the world's master
designers, tend to concede Silverfleld's
Suit Salon the leadership in Fall
styles.
Women's Pedestrlenne Suits, gray,

brown, black, basket weave, double-breast- ed

coat with Inlaid velvet col-
lar and cuffs, collarless style, tight-fittin- g

back, lined with satin, nine-gor- ed

skirt, lap seamed, coa rjIV
a very jaunty Suit for

Women's Pedestrlenne Suits, of gray,
black or blue, panne cheviot, semi-Norfo- lk

coat, inlaid velvet shaped
collars, nine-gore- d skirt, a hand-
somely tailored garment, $3Q QQ

Women's Tuxedo Suits, In blue, black
and gray mannish material, collar-les-s

style with white, onion skin
and coque de roche broadcloth vests,
lined throughout with taffeta, lap
seamed, side plaited, nine-gor-

skirt, walking length, Cfnvery stylish 4U.UU
COATS

New Box Coats, In grays and browns,
mannish materials, inlaid velvet col-
lars, collarless style, double side-sea-

belted back, "CIO en cona nobby garment... P I itJU'U
RAINCOATS

We have a fine assortment of new
Raincoats, latest style, full length,
single, double and collarless styles,
belted and plaltetd backs, some have
double epaulets, c- - e COO cntans, grays, browns. J'AJU

TOURIST COATS
We are showing a complete "

line of
the new Covert Cloth Tourist Coats,
a very popular garment Cic nn
for the smartly dressed... 1

In Walking Skirts we have a fine as-
sortment of meltons, cheviots, eta-min- es

and Panama C7 nn
c!oth3 up from i.UU

Thursday evening. She will sail for Hono-
lulu on September 14, and expects to "r-
eturn about December 1.

Mrs. H. A. Parker and slst'er. Miss
Daisy M. Sutton, have gone to San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Parker will go to Fort Snell-In- g.

Minrr., October 1. Miss Sutton will
visit relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Morrison, of Spokane, who
has been spending a month at Ocean
Park, is now spending a few days In Port-
land wtlh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bulllvant, at 269 Thirteenth street

Mrs. James WInckle, of 62 Ella street,
and her daughter, Agnes, left Thursday
for St Louis and other Eastern points.
They will visit relatives In Iowa and
Pennsylvania, returning about Decem-
berVL

Mrs. T. L. Sykes, of Fargo, N. D., whu
has been spending the Summer with Mrs
B. H. Thompson and"Mrs. J. E. Werleln,
her mother and sister, respectively, leaves
on Tuesday for her home via the Cana-
dian Pacific.

After ail extended trip to St. Louis and
other Important cities of tho East, Miss
Margaret M. Stafford spent two weeks
visiting relatives and friends In this city.
She left Monday evening for her home
in San Jose, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee, of Heppner,
were in the city over Tuesday, on their
way to St Louis. They "expect to visit
some of the principal Eastern cities and
the St Louis Fair, and will return in
about five weeks.

Miss Ora Bailey arrived at Des Moines
from Denver on September 6, and expects
to leave shortly for the World's Fair at
St. Louis, In company with a party from
that point, returning to Des Moines the
latter part of October, via Chicago.

Miss Helen Ellers has gone East with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hoffman for an ex
tended pleasure trip which will Include
the St. Louis Fair, Chicago, Denver,
Pike's Peak, the Garden of the Gods and
a stay In San Francisco on the return trip.
The party is not expected back until the
middle of October.

Just Received by Express.
The first shipment of the Autumn

and Fall styles of the Knox trimmed
hats for ladies. Buffum & .Pendleton,
311 MorrlBon street, opposite Postoffice.

Marie L. Whlgham,
Voice and piano pupil of Randegger and
Sir Jules Benedict. Studio, Tourny build-
ing.

Dancing.
Miss Buckenmeyer. Phone Main 1463.

Mrs. Edgar E. Courson, teacher of
vocal culture, has reopened her studio
at 658 Lovejoy street. Phone Main 3108.

Miss Sarah Harris will open her kin-
dergarten and primary school Monday,
September 12. 26 N. 20th St. Resi-
dence, No. 560 Hoyt Tel. Main 3466.

Dancing classes. Parsons Hall. Begin-
ning- Sept 19. Miss Jeffery. Main 1723.

Miss Kearney has returned from Cal-
ifornia. Will receive pupils after Sep- -
tehmer 12, 305 Cherry. Phone East 1756.

OREGON.

Forest Grove.
The resident faculty members of Pa-

cific University, accompanied by their
families and a few friends, made an ex-
cursion Monday to- - Roderick Falls, four
miles west of town.

At noon Wednesday Miss Hattle May
Moore was united In marriage to Mr. Ar-
nold W. Balsiger, of White Salmon, Wash
at the home of the bride's parents, Mrl
and Mrs. J. C. Moore, of Greenville. Rev.
Cephas Clapp performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Balsiger left upon a wed-
ding trip to Seattle, Tacoma and Spo- -
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we you of a In
Fur line of

Boas, style, full reg- - CO
ular

GLOVES
Have you had the pleasure of

Glove Department and being
fitted by an expert fitter? who
knows gloves and the little wants
of particular

our assortment are the P. d

Gloves for street wear,
the finest on the market. All col-
ors. Including and white,

range of sizes, up Cf nn
from,
For evening wear we have a com-

plete assortment of Dress Gloves In
all colors and sizes.

We also carry a full line of Misses'

r

Useful
Things in

Gold
Of tho 14-- K kind and represent
ing the essence of the gold-

smith's handiwork. We ,are
showing a most worthy display,
such as will commend itself for
quality, style and price.

Hat Pins
New chased tops that are unique
and pretty; have heavy pin
parts that will last. Prices are
from $3.50 to $6.00.

with amethysts or gar-
nets, carbuncle cut, $4.50 to
$11.00.

Band Bracelets
"Well made, heavy and either
flat or round shape-Sm- all

sizes 4.00 to 5.50
Medium sizes ..$7.00 to 10.00
Large sizes 16.50 20.00

Lorgnette Chains
"We have those that are strongly
made, in latest style links and
heavy swivels, with without
slides

Hope pattern.. 10.50 to 18.75
Grooved open links.. 15 20

Plain links. . 15 to 25

A. C. Feldenheimer
Cor. 3d and Washington

Jewelers Silversmiths

BABYiFOOD
DELICIOUS CORRECTIVE

NUTRITIOUS .ECONOMICAL:

--4 Jl

ay, 93.uu oizes
AT DRUGGISTS. "1

I

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
126 Second Street, near Washington

17TirTfgMnMilr"

Mocha

FINE FURS
Alaska Sealskins, London

Dye, Our Specialty

NEWEST STYLES JaJSffiftSE
Otter, Beaver, Astrakhan and Near Seal,
with handsome brocade or plain satin linings.

THE FUR COACHMAN CAPE
Effects are the newest styles this" season.

NOVELTIES IN FUR STOLES. FUR NECK-
WEAR, FUR, PILLOW MUFFS.

Send for Catalogue.

LEADING and RELIABLE
FURRIERS

Specials in Our Fur Department
Tomorrow morning give the opportunity possessing bargain our

Department. We are offering our complete Australian Sable and
Isabella Marten Imperial trimmed with six tails, AC

$4.50, J5.00 and ?5.50 values, at, special jkj.tj

visit-
ing our

one
all

people?
Among

black com-
plete

pair

Gloves.

Those

to

to
closed

&

Moire

4TH AND
MORRISON

ANNOUNCEMENT
The large number of customers who

have taken advantage of our reduced
rates upon all special orders for furs
placed Immediately will force us to
withdraw these terms soon.

BULGARIAN ASTRAKHAN
Between the Persian Lamb and the

Astrakhan Is a fur known as the Bul-
garian Astrakhan. In appearance It
greatly resembles the sllklness of the
Persian lamb. We can recommend It
for its serviceable quality. The assort-
ment we are showing Is composed of
the original Leipzig dyed skins and Is
absolutely the finest showing In the
West.

We are exhibiting these handsome,
serviceable skins in jackets In a large
variety of styles.

In expensive small furs as well as
In the richest and rarest garments we
show assortments of such breadth as
to Insure the satisfaction of every
taste. Selection of your furs ta this
time has many advantages and no in-

convenience. We will store your pur-
chase until such time as you require
it.

Remodeling and repairing by skilled
workmen at reduced prices.

Buster Brown, Peter Thompson and
Shepherd Plaid school suits for girls;
prices reasonable.

Portland agents for the Roral Duchess
Anita and Odette Corsets.

New and complete assortment of wom-
en's, misses and children's muslin un-
derwear. All new goods.


